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Mr. Peter Odote (l) and Prof. Nazlin Howell 4th left observe as the members of the Kipini Women group are taken 
through the fish filleting exercise by KMFRI technologists 

Kipini Women Group in Tana River County is set to reap enormous benefits from improved fish drying 

technology provided by Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI), funded by the European 

Union (EU) through SECUREFISH project. This was disclosed by the project coordinator, Professor 

Nazlin Howell at the start of a four day training for the members of the women group at the Kipini 

Fisheries Department offices. 

The training was conducted by Mr Maurice Omega and Raymond Ruwa from KMFRI’s Natural Products 

and Post-Harvest Technology Programme. It involves fish selection to determine freshness, filleting, 

hygienic handling, value addition and the operations of the drying system. Members will be taken 

through the entire drying process to the final product, packaging and labeling. The qualified members 

will be expected to train their colleagues. 

The traditional fish drying methods in the open sun compromised the quality of the fish products by 

exposing them to infestations and poor hygienic conditions. This resulted to high wastage and the 

products could not be sold beyond the local villages. 

The project aims at achieving the UN Millennium Development Goals by eradicating hunger and poverty 

through reduction of post-harvest losses in the fisheries sector. 



 

Mr. Maurice Omega( in lab coat)  takes the members through fish preparations as Morris Munene- Public 
Relations Officer, KMFRI ( in glasses) looks on 

The Kipini Women group initiative combines solar tunnel drier with a windmill electricity generation to 

ensure that fish drying is continuous for 24hours without disruption during damp weather conditions or 

at night. The technology involves heating water to 100c which is circulated through pipes which 

generate heat. This heat is circulated through a chamber using a fan to the drying trays set at one end of 

the chamber. The technique has high efficiency and can dry one inch thick fish within 72 hours as 

opposed to the 5 days in normal traditional drying. The project will also ensure improved preservation of 

the existing fish supplies, utilization of waste and by-catch to produce value added products and the 

development of integrated quality management tools. 

Prof Howell indicated that the SECUREFISH project was currently engaged in piloting of the improved 

traditional technologies in Africa(Kenya, Namibia and Ghana), Asia (India and Malaysia) and Latin 

America ( Argentina). The project covers different economic, cultural and social conditions incorporating 

public/private partnership to ensure sustained utilization of the results. 

The Kipini project aims at drying fish to international standards thus opening markets for the products 

worldwide. The competitiveness is derived from improved product quality like appealing appearance, 

lower moisture content, improved texture, improved nutritional value( less losses)  and enhanced self-

life. 



 

Technicians laboriously assemble the windmill for electricity generation to power the fish drier 

The windmill will produce 900 watts output to complement the solar panels and the extra electricity will 

be connected to three households within the village. 

The local SECUREFISH coordinator Mr Peter Odote indicated that the Kipini project was the pioneer in 

multi energy sources combining solar and windmill power. The Gazi and Shimoni projects were mainly 

solar powered which has so far achieved a commendable fish drying duration of two to three days 

depending on the weather conditions. 

Mr Odote said that the current technology was ideal for fish landing sites which were not connected to 

national electricity grid to enjoy the benefits of cold storage facilities. He promised that the project was 

exploring possibilities for funding to roll out similar projects in all the fish landing sites along the Kenyan 

coast. 

The occasion was also attended by Dr Paul Bartels from Netherlands who is the SECUREFISH expert on 

improved fish drying technologies globally.  
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